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PLATFORM, DECLARATIONS.

Ithas been said that party plat-
forms are made to ride into office
on. The people will, perhaps,

sometime tire of being fooled in
that way. Here are some excerpts
from Republican platform* To
what extent are the Republicans
observiug these platform declara-
tions ?

Any system of civil service
under which the subordinate po-
sitions of the governments are
considered rewards for mere party
zeal is fatally demoralizing and
we therefore favor a reform of the
system by laws which shall abolish
the evils of patronage and make
honesty, efficiency, and fidelity
the esseutial qualifications for
public positions without prac-
tically creating a life tenure of
office.?Republican National Plat-
form 1872.

We renew our -repeated decla-
ration that the civil service law
?hall be thoroughly and honestly
enforced and extended wherever
practical. The recent action of
Congress in enacting a compre-
hensive civil service retirement
law and in working out a compre-
hensive employment and wage

policy that will guarantee equal
and just treatment to the army
of government workers and in

j. centralizing the administration of
the new and progressive employ-
ment policy in the hands of the
CivilService Commission is worthy
of all praise.?Republican Na-
tional Platform 1920.

Mr. Chas. A. Thompson's Smoke-
house Burned.
Monday morning Mr. Chas. A.

Thompson's smokehouse, a frame
building, was burned with conteuts.
Mr. Thompson thought to smoke his
meat, so put a few chips in a small
heater before going down street to
his place of business. A few minutes
after 9 o'olock a neighbor discovered
the house in flames and gave the
alarm. The fire-companies respond- 1
ed quickly and put the fire out in a
gifiy, but not before the inside of the
house and the roof wore burned, j
Mr..Thompson had the greater part
of four nice hogs, several bagß ol
cotton seed meal and other things in
the house burned. The house was one-
story and had a small shed on either
side. The contents of the sheds
were also charred and burned. Iu
one of the sheds two sitting hens
were burned.

It is not known just how the fire
started, as the litt'e stove Beemod
perfectly safe for the purpose it was
used for.

The smokehouse stood less than
twenty feet from the dwelling and
the latter narrowly escaped being
burned also.

The loss, including damage to
building and the burning of con-
tents will amount to more than 1300

T)phoid Vsccinstion Campaigns
ThbYesr.

was the banner year for
typhoid vaccination campaigns in
North Carolina, but 1922 is bidding
to be a close second. Already con-
tracts have been signed by Anson,
Beaufort, Chowan, Franklin, Hert-
ford, Iredell, Lee, Stokes, Union and
Yadkin counties, requesting cam-
paigns to prevent, not only typhoid,
but also diphtheria.

The State Board of Heath is otter-
ing to direct and advertise the cam-
paigns free of cost and the county
pay to physicians eight and one third
cents for each dose administered.
Local physicians were used in these
campaigns last year in twenty-two
counties and this proved to bet-

.
ter plan than to send a strauger into
the county.

Ifyour county is not among theme
mentioned, talk to s member of your
Board of County Commissioners.

Yours very truly,
W. R. UOLF.Y,

Health Officer.

Ths highest commuuities in the
*orld inhabited by white uien are
Ticcleo aod Aroya, iu Peru. These
towns, situated between 12,000
aud 14,000 feel abwve s*>a level,
are the centres of extensive Ameri-
can mining operations.

ID certain Hungarian village*,
all bachelors have been ordered
U> loarrj.

Resolutions of|Respect to the Memory
of R. Lee Hall.

Wherea*, It plea>#i Goi in Hi*
infinite wisdom and mercy, on April
'2nd, 1922, to call home our beloved
brother, R. l.ee Hall, thus relieving
him of earthly stifferfngs and afflic-
tions, and whereas our Jr. Order, as
well as the entire community, has
suffered a great loss; therefore, be
it resolved:

First. That in his death Graham
Council No. 36 has lost a member
full of good works, and whose life
was an inspiration to us all.

Second. That we offer our heart-
felt sympathy to his loved i«nes and
ask God's blessings to rest upon
them all.

Third. That a copy of thes'i res-
olutions be s. Nt to his family, a
copy to the Alamance Gleaner for
publication and a copy be spread on
the minutes of our Order.

TfeoMAS 0, MOON,
A. N. NKESE,
THOMAS IIADLKY,

Committee.
>

UXATEor OHIO CITY or TOLEDO I
LUGAI CEO°TT. «? I

Frank J. Chenoy makes oath that he li
?euiur partner ef the tlfm oi V. J. Cheney &

? o? doing builne** In the city of Toledo,
owuDly and Htale aloreiald, and thai Mildfirm
willpay the «um of One Hundred lx»Huriifor
each and every cane of Catarrh that cannOi
be cui bd by the u»e of Hall'* Catarrh Cure.

FUANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before be and luhicrllatd In my

fireaence, tbla Dili day of December, A. D.,
886 A. w. GLEA ON.
[Heall ' Notary Public,
Hall'i Catarrh Medicine In taken Inlernally

and act through the blood oti the mnooui

\u25a0urfacei of the lyitem. Send for Uitlmo-
nlalu free

F. J. CHENEY *CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all DruKglita, 75c.
Hall'i Family i*UUfor conatlr*tlon

6MI is a pecscription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

Setter Lost or Strayed.

White Better bird dog?little yel-
low or liver color on each ear. Finder
return or notify \V. It. Harden at

Graham and get reward. > r

Buy2spr.ct.Less
Coal Next Winter
And, at the same time, secure more
uniform heat, speedier starting up
of heat in the morning, less ash to
handle, elimination of coal gases.
Accomplish all these things at once

by installing in your furnace or heat-
ing plant the scientific device that's
quakanteed to reduce your fuel con-
sumption 25 per cent or more."

GOOD - MEAT - 18 - WASTED
IIP - YOUR - CHIMNEY

without BURNALL.
Install Burnall this Summeb, be

ready for next winter. "

Joseph Shenk, 552 Riverside
Drive, New York City, had 70 burn-
alls installed last summer on his
large chain of AI>ABTMENT HOUSES in
New York City. Be prepared !

Land Sale.
X

Pursuant to the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed dated 6th day of October,
1920, front S, C. Craddock and
wife, Fannie E. Craddock, to
the undersigned, which iB re-
corded in the office of Register
of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book 82, at page 282, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the bonds secured by
said mortgage, the undersigned
will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, at public auc-
tion at the court house door in
Graham, Alamance county, N.
C., on

TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1922,
at 12 o'clock, noon, the follow-
ing described real property,
to-wit:

A certain tract of land situate
in Alamance county and bouud-
ed and described as follows, to-
wit: Adjoining the lands of
Herbert, Joe B. and Peter
Thompson,* J. R. Newlin and
others:

Beginning at a rock, corner
with said Herbert Thompson in
said Newlin Hue, running thence
W 17.60 chs to a cedar tree,
corner with said Herbert Thomp-
son; thence N 56 degE 2.84 chs
to an oak tree, corner with the
said Herbert Thompson; thence
S 63 deg W 2.80 chs to a rock,
corner with said Herbert Thomp-
son; thence W 23.50 chs to a
rock, corner with said Herbert
Thompson; thence N 61 deg E
22.80 chs to a rock, formerly
hickory tree, corner with Joe B.
Thompson; thence E 26.75 chs
to a rock, corner with said New-
lin; thence 8 11.10 chs to the
beginning v containing 44,7
acres, more or less.

This 15th day of April, 1922.
J OHM S. THOMPSON,

Mortgagee.
Wm. I. Ward, Att'y.

Our first thoughts are not al-
ways our beat thoughts

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW
What i Heap of Happlnen It WouU

Bring to Crabam HOBN,

Hard to do housework with an ach-
ing back.

Brings you houis of misery at
leisure or at work.

If women only knew the cauae?-

that
Backache pains often oome from
wrak kidneys,

'Twould save much needless woe.
Dean's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys. Ask your neighbor!
Read what a Graham citizen says:

.Mrs R. C. Phillips, Guthrie St.,
says: "I suffered a great deal
from kidney trouble for several
yeart. I was very nervous at times,
felt weak and my sight seemed
blurred. I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and was toon feeling
better. I have gained steadily since
tak ing this remedy."

Over ten years later Mrs. Phillips
naid "Dosn's Kidney Pills have
no equel and I can say thev have
done me a world of good in re-
lieving the pains in my back aiv(

regulating my kidneys, I would not
oe without a box of this remedy
on hand.".,

GOC;. at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co, Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Truck For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable. 1 /

Bkadbhaw & FCLLM,
Phone 65(1 Graham, N. C

RECEIVER'S SALE
Of Real Property Under

Order of Court

Uijder and by virtue of the au-

thority vested in me as Receiver
ol Graham Land Co., in an order
dated 26th day of January,l92l,
made by J. Loyd Horton, Judge
of Superior Court of North Caro-
lina, regularly holding the courts

of the Tenth Judicial District, in
the Spring Term of 1921, and
under and by virtue of an order
made by John H. Kerr, Judge of
Superior Court of North Caro-
lina, regularly holdingthe courts

of the Tenth Judicial District in
the Spring Tern* of 1922, said
order being dated 6th day of
April, 1922, the undersigned
Receiver will, on

MONDAY, MAY IS, ,922,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

house door of Alamance county,
in Graham, North Carolioa, sell
to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real
property, to-wit:

First Tract: A certain tract
or parcel of land in Graham
township in Alamance countv.
State aloresaid, containing 21
acres and known as lot No. 1 of
the Albright-Thompson sub-
division.

Second Tract: Th;ee lots or
parcels of land known as lots
No. 18, 19, 20 of the Dr. Thomp-
son sub-division as shown by a
blue print recorded in Register of
Deeds office for Alamance comity
in Plat Book So. 1, page 44,
said three lots containing 3.45
acres. ;

Third Tract: Twolotsorpar-
cels of land on the Haw River
road known as lots No. 122,
123, of the Walker sub-division,
a plat of which is recorded in the
offi e of Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Deed Book
No. 45, page 454.

Fourth Tract: Six lots or
parcels of land in Graham town-
ship, Alamance couhty. State as
aforesaid, known Mlots No. 1,
2. 3. 4, 5, 9 in Block No. 3, of the
Hel lend ale sub-division, plat of
which is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Deed Book No 33,
page 594.

Fifth Tract: A number of lots
near Mebane, North Carolina,
Melville township, known as the
Vinic Murray sub-division. The
Receiver has been unable to
ascertain the number of lots re-
maining unsold in said sub-divis-
ion; a plat of said lots is record-
ed in tne office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance county in
Plat Book No. J, page 54.

S.xth Tract: Lots numbered
25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 of the
subdivision of the Hanks Mann
lots in the Town of Graham, a
plat of which is recorded in the
office of Register of Deeds for
Alamance county in Plat Book
No. 1, at page

This April 12th, 1922.
WM. I. WARD, Receiver

of Graham Land Co.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. C.

Receiver's Sale Under
Deed In Trust

Under and by virtue of £he
power of Bale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed the
Bth day of February, 1918, by
Herman Zacbary and wife to

Graham Lo*tv& Trust Co., Trust-
ee, for the purpose of securing
certain bonds of even date there-
with, aud the intrest thereon,
which deed of trust is duly pro-
bated and recorded in the office
of Register of Deed for Alamance
county in Book 73, page lie-

fault having been made in the
payment of said bonds, according

to their teuor. And under aud t»y

virtue of the authority v-sted iu

ino, as Receiver of the Graham
Loan & Trust Co., iu au order

dated the 28th Jay ot' January,
1921, made by J. Lojd Horton,
Judge of Superior Court of North
Carolina, holding the Courts of
the Tenth Judicial district, the
undersigned Receiver will, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1922,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court

house door of Alamance county iu

Graham, North Carolina, sell to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described real property
to-wit: ?

Lot No. 2, containing 16.5 acres,
Lot No. 3, containing 16 5 acres,
Lot No. 4, containing 6.5 acres,
Lot No. 5, continuing 13.5 acres,
Lot No 6, containing 28 acres and
Lot No .7, containing 18.42 acres.

Eaeli oue of the aforesaid lots
being one lot or part of the Foust
land as developed by the Graham
Land Company and hurveyed and
and platted by Lewis H. Holt, a
Plat of which is on record in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance county, to which refer-
ence is hereby made.

Bat from the foregoing lota the
following lauds have been con-
veyed, and the same is excepted
from this mortgage deed:

That certain tract conveyed to
F. A. Coble by parties of the first
part by deed dated December 24,
1919, aud described as follows:

Heginuing at a Black Gum tree
and running thenceN 4 deg W
8.63 chs to a stone; thence S 85 W
31.95 chs to a Willow Oak; thence
North, new line, 11.60 chs to Bass
line; thence with his line 8 3£
deg E schs to stone in the South
side of road, Bass corner; thence
N } deg E 5 chs to a stone; thence
S 85J deg E 4 chs to a PI 0.;
thence 553 deg E 5.33 chs to the
beginning and containing 34.95
acres more or less.

This April 12th, 1922.
WM. I. Ward, Receiver

of Graham Land Co.

Mortgagee's Sale of Real
Estate.

1 *

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage bearing date of
January 4th, 1916, and secur-
ing the payment of a certain
bond therein mentioned, which
mortgage is duly probated and
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 82, at
page 572, default having been
made in the payment of said
bond and the interest thereon,
the undersigned mortgagee
will, on

MONDAY, MAY 15th, 1922,
at one thirty o'clock P. M., offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at the
court house door in Graham,
Alamance County, North Car-
olina, a certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being in Bur-
lington Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Bud Dixon, W.
D. Lindsey, H. L. Coble and
others.
. Beginning at a rock, corner
of W. D. Lindsey, rnnning
thence S 85} deg £ 18 chs and
50 Iks to a rock on east side of
Travis creek, corner with Baid
W. D. Lindsey; thence N 75 deg
D 4 chs and 85 Iks to a rock 8
feet south of said Dixon's cor-
ner; thsnce N 3| deg E 8 chs to
a rock, corner with said Dixon;
thence N 86f deg W 23 chs and
50 Iks to a rock, corner with
Will Henry; thence S i deg E
2 chs and 50 Iks to the begin-
ning, containing 23 acres, more
or lees.

This sale willbe made subject
to advanced bid as allowed by
law, and will be held open ten
days after sale for the reception
of snch a bid.

This April 11th, 1922.
J. 8. MALONE,

Mortgagee,
ft. S, JT. DAMBBOK. Aity.

Summons b/ Publication
NORTH CAROLINA.

Alamance Conntv.
In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.
Mabel Mebane Geringer and

her husband Hurley Geringer
and Gradie Mebane.

vs

Leslie Daniel Mebane and his
wife Sallie Mebanr, Lora
Mebane Hanford and her
husband W. L Hanford,
Ethel Mebane Scheuttler and
her husband M. A. Scheuttler,
Sidney Mebane and wife Mar-
garet Hoye Mc-
Nairy Mebane non campus
mentis, E. A. Hasting and
Sarah Almenia Mebane, Syb-
el Beatrice Hasting and
Ernest Hasting, minors, Cen-
tral Loan &Trust Co , and
Alamance nsuranee &Real
Estate Co.
The defendants above named,

especially Ethel Mebane Scheut-
tler and her husband M. A.
Scheuttler and Sarah Al-
menia Mebane, respondents,
will take notice that a special
proceeding entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Alamance county be-
fore the clerk for the purpose of
selling for division between the
I>etitioners and respondents two
certain lots or parcels of land
situate in the City of Burling-
ton, Alamance county, North
Carolina as follows:

One of said tracts or parcels
of land is described in a deed
from L. J. Fonville and wife S.
E. Fonville to R. J. Mebane
which deed is recorded in the
office of the Register'of Deeds
of Alamance county in deed
book 16 at page 253.

The other tract is described
in a deed from Mebane Real
Estate &Trust Company to Mrs.
Almenia Mebane recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds
for Alamance county in deed
book 70 at page 332.

The said respondents will
further take notice that they
are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Alamance county,
Graham, North Carolina, on or
oefore Monday the Ist day of
May, 1922, and answer or demur
to the petition filed in this pro-
ceeding or the petioners will
apply to the court for the relief
demanded.

Done thiß 29th day of March
1922.

D. J. WALKER.
30mar4t C. S. C.
Wm. 1. Ward, Att'y.

Government chemists, working
with deadly trases discovered dur-
ing the war, have developed arti-
ficial scents of jasmine and violet.

Massachusetts has more cities
supporting dental clinics than
any other state.

There is not a single portion of
the body that is not benefited by
the helpful action of Tanlao.
Sold by Farrell Drug Co., Graham,
N. 0.

A mistake, .when discovered,
always looks stupid.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of P. W, May. deceased, late cf
Alamance county, N. C., this Is to notlly all
persons having claims anlnst the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the under-
slgned on or before the Bth day of April,
lnS, or this notice will be pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All perrons In-
debted to said estate will please make Im-
mediate payment.

This March 22,1822.
E. H. MURRAY. AdmY

of P. W. May, dec'd.
Dameron A Rhodes, Att'ys. Bapr6t

gr-ynr*

Fix that bell today!
and last longer .-$* *

1 ?fa b«iu and buxaun 6* 006 Columbia "Bell Ringer" Bat-
?for tKemxxtau J xtcf , or two Columbia "No. 6" Batteries,
?fo» cw engine.

, and make the old bell happy.
?for ignition on tha "

I Folxl whik ?**?* > "Columbia Dry Batteries are better for
?for dry battery light* .

» ? *

king » cloMt, clkr, f Purpose. More power and longer
F i«ct, Urn, *c* \ life at litde cost. Used everywhere for
' doorbells, buzzers, heat regulators,
'

-i alarms, etc., for gas engine and tractor"

d%"t,l£. ignition, and for quick starting ignition /

group of individual etiu on non-self-starting Fords.
i$ nttdtd. Pshntllock
Spring Clip Binding Columbias are for sale all around you
rotti M mo exit* cnargt *

?-electricians, hardware stores, general

8
stores, auto supply shops, garages, im-
plement dealers. Insist upon Columbia.

Columbia
JStv Batteries

they last hxngcr

* TO THE
* - A '' . ? ? - - .

Farmers of Alamance
and adjoining counties:

One of two things must happen to a retail or
wholesale merchant in a period of 30 years?his
merits willbe disclosed or his defects found out.

After 30 years of business we are still busy
on Court House Square selling goods of suchmerit, that the quality is remembered long afterthe price is forgotten, namely, Salem Almanacs
that tell you when *to put on Mendenhall's
Home-made Shoes and start the Oliver ChilledPlows breaking mother earth, to plant corncotton, tobacco, garden and field seeds andgrow them with S. F. Royster's, Baugh Sons &
to. s guanos?none better, few as good andsuccess is yours. '

Why use cheap goods when you can get theold reliable brands which have been tried out inthe field and found to be the best.
Your Merchant,

W. J. NICKS, Graham, N. C.

Most Marvelous Device of the Age!
How Does

J
Trade Mark Registered.

BURNALL
'S BUrna " 7

|IHB URN.-ALL
Save Coal?

p/ JrC C '

By burning the gasses '/'*»? war- f

that ordinarily escape up X D ,ue to improper
I J combustion, over 75

the chimney and turning | />\u25a0-\u25a0 i-m / / per cent of the heat
I Jji I units go to wate in

them into heat. . ' \f I=4 / i

he ordinary heat-
M Absolute Necessity, J< f "

\nK P ant -

Dollars Saved." *

TrpUtl Puraa«« »r Stsaa Boiler U«talled#e

A fixed automatic device, built in one piece, placed in an enlarged steel jacket or drnm, sup-
plied by us, and fitted to your smoke-pipe, between the furnace and chimney. .

It is adaptable to any kind of heating plant; will not inteifere with the draft, an ! it never
burns out.

A saving of 25 per cent must be effected, or it costs you nothing.

WRITE, OR CALL ON

MENEFEE & MEADOWS
PbOBC Ml. ? DISTRIBUTORS, 273-W.

J GRAHAM, N. C,


